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La Fiesta to salute city’s past
by D E B B IE  W ILLIAM S
La Flaatat
Evan tha title auggaati fun, 
entertainment and celebration 
for tha rMldonte of Ban Luis 
Oblapo who plan to participate In 
tha 1973 La Flaata da San U ls  
Oblapo.
Thta yaar tha Flaata thama la 
"Memories of H latory," choean 
aa a tribute to tha hlatorlcal 
harltaga of tha city.
Tha ratftnlng 1979 La Flaata 
quaan waa choaan laat night at 
tha Coronation Pagaant In tha 
V ataran 'a  M am o rla l B uild ing.
However, Flaata calabration w ill 
bagln today with tha opanlng of 
tha carnival and concaaalona at 
tha Vataran'a M am orlal Building.
O fficial opanlng caramonlaa w ill 
follow tomorrow morning at 71 I t  
on tha Mtaaion atapa.
Tha oalabration of tha Flaata 
throughout tha naxt four daya w ill 
Include numeroua avanta, dan* 
o n , paradaa and a variety of 
acttv ltloa every atudent and 
rasldont of fan  Lula Oblapo w ill 
•t jo * .
Among tha Flaata attractiona 
thU yaar la tha addition of the 
G ym khana, the fira t annual 
Flaata rodeo competition, to be 
boated by the Madonna Inn 
Arana. Partlcipanta of all agaa 
w ill bo divided Into three groupa. 
H ie rodeo claaaN arc keyhole, 
pole bearing, quadrangle race, 
barrel race, mualcal tlrea, baton 
race and raacuo race.
Tha outatanding La Flaata 
parade w ill follow ita traditional 
path down Higuora Street from  
Carmel to Johnaon, at 10:90 on 
Saturday morning. Honoring the 
parade aa grand marahal w ill be 
W illiam  C. O'Donnell, who aorvod 
n  poatmaater for 90 yeara. 
O'Donnell w ill be aaalated by paat 
La Flaata quNna who w ill act aa 
honorary grand marahala of tha 
parade.
Tha parade w ill Include local 
celeb rities , banda, daooratad 
float! and marching aquNtrlan  
unite. Tha float category waa 
enlarged thta year to Include 
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Banquet honors scholars
A banquet honoring tha 
Unlvaralty'a top aoholars w ill be 
presented by the Phi Kappa Phi 
N ational Scholarship Honor 
Society today In tha faculty*staff 
dining hall.
According to D r. H aro ld  
Watson, prN ldant of Phi Kappa 
Phi, the honorary banquet w ill 
commence at 6:90 p.m . with an 
address by D r. Joseph 
W aatharby on "C u rran t 
Problems In tha Middle East."
The students w ill be Joined by 
many faculty and community 
members who ware credited 
during their collage carN rs  with 
m em bership In tha national 
honor society.
To qualify for the honor society
Friday night's annual daaoe production w ill feature i l l  dancers 
presenting I I  different d a M N  from  'Jan spiritual’ to ‘gypsy Slavic.'
Dancers to swing Into involvement
A New Orleans Jan spiritual 
and a gypsy Slavic dance have 
little In common except for tha 
fact that they are two out of 36 
dances to be performed at tha 
annual danoa production at f  
pm , Friday in tha University 
Theater,
Produced by tha W oman's 
Physical Education Departm ent, 
tha show w ill present 111 man and 
woman performers from  this 
university, Cuesta College and 
the Blue Room Dance Studio In a 
world-wide variety of dance.
"The program  w ill show that 
dancing Is trusty Invoked with 
today’s students," M rs. Moon 
Minn fu h r concert director.
"W e W elcom e T d fl"  t i  
scheduled as tha show's firs t 
dance, Choreographed by Mrs. 
fch r and Alyca Dottle, the Hop! 
bidlan danoa w ill be performed . 
by 36 students and 16 Shlmora 
Afro Dancers,
Follow ing s duet and a 
Nigerian folk danoa, Roberta 
G w llllm  and Laura V ierra plan to 
axpreM the language of friend* 
ship in a modem danoa to the 
Deedato 3001 theme.
Sis American girls w ill per* 
form the slow, sustained oriental 
scarf danoa. The danoa Is an 
ethnic study of trad itio n a l 
Korean dance movements and 
ancient court music.
A contemporary Jass trio of 
Ann O r oaf soma, Patty Hadden 
and Brook Shelton w ill interpret 
movement experimentation in 
"Oat It."
A fte r the Moddy Blues 
Procession by Kathy Robinson 
and P au la Schw arts, five  
students w ill dance a  Negro 
spiritual number by Louis Arm* 
strong,
An improvisations! approach 
to poem plays w ill follow, blon* 
ding dance m ovem ents w ith  
words.
a senior must have a 9.6 cum* 
m ulative grade point average.
Membership of Phi Kappa Phi 
Is made up of students from all 
schools in  the un iversity , 
Students are notified if they are 
qualified after results are turned 
In by a professor team who 
surveys each department. Ac*
cording to Watson, 76 students 
have qua lified  and accepted  
membership In the scholarship 
society during the past year, 
Reeervations for the banquet 
should be made through Edgar 
H yer, Ag. 363, or R obert 
Dickerson, Scianoe E*16 by late 
this afternoon.
SAM  holds seminar
Society for the Advancement of 
Management and the BusinoM 
Departm ent w ill hold the seventh 
annual Business Sem inar 
featu rin g  executive speakers 
from  buslneu and Industry,
D uring  classes today and 
Friday, oxoouUv n  w ill relate 
class room learn ing  to the 
practical Job situation.
N um bering among the 81 
company representativN w ill be
The program's second half 
Includes a rhythm ic gymnastics 
dance using hula*hoops and 
badminton rackets, a Mexican 
and drum  sacrifioe dance, 
European social and folk dancM, 
a Slavic gypsy number and an 
an im al comedy dance "A n* 
nimmol T  P arrtie ."
"T h e  enthusiasm  and 
cooperation of the cast under 
assistant d irecto r P a tric ia  
Plyley, stage manager Sally 
Dresser, publicity director Katy 
Oullette and program dNlgner 
Virginia Franklin has made the 
production an educational ex­
perience for everyone," Mrs. 
Suhr M id ,
Tickets for Friday's 6 p.m. 
performance at the University 
Theater are 61.60 and can be 
purchased at the door or Brown's 
Music Store, Gabby's book store 
and the University Union in* 
formation desk.
speakers from  The U nited  
California Bank, Sears Roebuck, 
Burroughs Corporation, Western 
A irilnM , IB M , Sprockets Sugar, 
Bullock's, Atlantic Richfield, and 
Wells Fargo Bank.
There w ill be an open seminar 
discussion period held duriiw  
College Hour in Businem 314.
A ll etudents are welcome to 
attend.
Film to depict 
life of ‘Guru’
A film  depicting the life  of a 16* 
year old "Messiah" w ill be shown 
hsrs tonight.
Guru MaharaJ Jt, proclaimed 
by over ten m illion people as 
their spiritual teader, comes to 
life in the film  "Satguru Has 
Come." Sponsored by the Divine 
Light Experience Club, the film  
w ill be shown at 7:90 p.m. room 
316 in the Science North Building.
There Is no admtesion charge and 
the public is Invited,
Linda Harlow, one of the club 
members, M id  "Guru MaharaJ Ji 
does not teach a new religion, but 
revMls the true im aning of a ll
religions." gho indicated this Is 
dona by giving knowledge ar 
practical experience of the one 
"T ru e  E n erg y" w hich she 
describee u  being God,
Mtes Harlow, who has been 
with the dub over a yaar, aa* 
plained that we read and see 
pietUTM about a place 'out we 
osn't know what it Is rM U y like  
until we visit it, The same for Ood 
m  she says, "W e won't know Ood 
until we s m  him  faoe to face,"
The followers of Guru MaharaJ 
J ife e l that he w m  sent to earth to 
tall a ll about his experience w«th 
Ood, whom he has scan,
Fleets oelebrants not wearing cMtuaws or Fteeta 
buttons should be prepared to do the m m  traveling
In the JnycoM “ HooMgew" travoUag Jail.
SILK SCREEN SUPPLIES 
982 MONTEREY - 543-0652
THE PARTS HOUSE
S P U D  EQUIPMENT-AUTO PANTS
b  tlf ts Cal Pily STUDENTS
565 Higuera St. S.L.O. 
5 4 3 -4 3 4 4
FAMILY TRIO $60.00 
THE NEW SYMBOLISM Rll
MISSION YARN i  CRAFTS
. . .  P N « «  INSTR U C TIO N  W ITH P U R C H A S I 
TCP i U A U T V  IM PORTEO A N D  DOM ESTIC TAR N S
pssSIs  point A lts, crewel Alls, rut AoaAlaf 
and weaving looms 
OPIN MONDAY-SATURDAY SiS0-Si30 
THURSDAY TIL 0 0 0  
7SI H lfuora  ■ S4S-7741
Brasil's Jewelers
_................... . ..:IIM _ __ 'ja fc... . .
730 Mlguorc • Son Uls Obispo
In
L u le O b le p o
T fty rU ty . M u  1?, )»?»
Listener puzzled over 
contest ‘coincidence’
Rock fans not ‘stupid’
Editor)
I  am an avid radio Uatonsr and 
I try to koop up with what tho 
various San Lula Oblapo ataUona 
a rt doing. I alao have atvaral 
friendi who work at tha varloua 
local atatlona. and It haa boon 
brought to my.attantlon that ARB 
la In thia araa.
ARB or tho A m trlcan  
Raaaarch Bureau, la a nation­
wide organlaatlon which ratio  tha 
popularity of each atatlon In an
araa by tha num btr of llatonora 
each atatlon haa. It  la alao Im­
portant to nota that aomtona 
must bring It Into an araa and pay 
for It’s aarvlOM.
It  haa alao become apparent 
that a certain radio atatlon haa 
bean conducting contoata thia 
weak. Now wa all know that 
everyone loves a good contaat, 
but why thia wtekT Could thia b t 
a coincidence?
RonThissan
Militant Sally
AUl«w4 • 1*1 M i .  > O .ft, »>.na
an* Ian P.tmiiMf li*n,...»< l * . V ' l  ..HiWainW' InWuaMfiaM *l*M AwtlW
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Sinvu look*
Editor t
I would like to say a few words 
about tha latter written by W it- 
tan, MarKarettan, and Shwarta in 
Thureday's Mustang dally.
I did not go to tho M ark- 
Almond-Alliaon concert bacauaa 1 
am not In to modern ]ass or Jon- 
and John, so I cannot i«y  
anything about Alllaon's or tho 
crowd'! porformancts. But 1 am  
In tha poaltion to dtacuaa tho 
■eoond part of tha latter i tha 
Implication of all rock per- 
formers as being untalanted and 
all rock fana aa being atupid for 
11atailing to thorn, and a ll Jess 
performers as being tallented 
and all Jaai fana aa being In­
telligent.
In tha first place, tha latter 
often referred to jass as being for 
pooplo who a rt m ature and "with  
bralna.'' "M ature" seams aa to 
meaft "fu lly developed" which la 
tha gist of all tha daflnltlona I 
have aver heard.
Ajid refering to one group aa 
"having bralna," and another not 
la something I have never un­
derstood whan placed In an 
argument.
But that la not my main point. 
It  la Instead this: does It taka 
talent to be those "artists" who 
demolish saxaphonos, olalranata, 
and pianoa on KCPR between S 
and IS In tha evening Mondays?
Why, I  have heard persona who 
never touched a piano keyboard
GRAHAM ART STORE
.J-year FRIEND TO ARTIST A STUDENT 
SUPPORTING ART A CULTURAL EVENTS 
PICTURE FRAMING • PRINTS
WANT A GREAT 
VACATION THIS SUMMER?
TRY TROPICANA VILLAGE 
$310 FOR THE WHOLE 
SUMMER INCLUDES:
4 ALL MEALS
♦ UTILITIES
♦ FREE TRANSPORTATION
♦ 3 SWIMMING POOLS
♦ BEACH PARTIES
♦ & A LOT OF FUN
m “ B I 843-2300 
SS N. BROAD ST. (ACROSS FROM MCDONALD'S)
N F W ! rD O M  S A M  rR A N C IftC O , 
H N G fR  O T IL P T T J R C 6  IN  U K -G O L D
o r  a n d  t o r  P C O P L r in  L o v r
alt right down and play batter 
m ualc than soma *of thoaa 
spontaneous piano poundari.
And If one llatans closely and la 
not autom atically turned off to a 
aquaro wave or new sound effact, 
occasionally one w ill find a 
talented performance on guitar, 
piano, flute, drums...even syn­
thesiser.
One last comment: If you really 
want to hear GOOD Jass, pick up 
Woody Herm an's "Light My 
H re "  Michael M . M o n t
Stduent blasts 
Evans’ letter
Editor)
I  would like to thank M r. Pate 
Evans for reminding us a ll that 
polities is a d irty  game and that 
som etim es "scare  maasagaa,
falaa innuendo, and m aaaiva 
■pending" are the tactic*. I t  la 
obvious from  his latter that ha la 
quite knowledgable on thia topic.
Again this year w t have found 
persons supporting a "win-at- 
any-prlce" ethic using Watergate 
style technique!. Hopefully our 
atudent governm ent In ­
vestigations into thair activities 
oan aerve aa a modal for our 
national counterparts,
M r. Evans aaya ha wrote hia 
la tte r "w ith  tha in ten t of 
p rec ip ita tin g  a public die- 
d lacuaalo n ..." Y e t ha aaya 
"certain pertinent Information 
haa bean withheld a t this tim e." 
Honestly Pete, Joe McCarthy 
would have been proud of you. 
But what tha whole thing really 
holla doup Jo Is th is: A fter almost 
a year, la 'U still sour grapes?
J. Kenneth Haygood
BACKPACKING
'K a lty  *8unblrd
‘ Garry ‘ Camplrall
‘ Universal ‘ Beckcountry 
FISHING
‘ Garda ‘ Dlawa
'Fennwtck *Pann
‘ Sllaflex ‘ Cortland
FROZEN ALIVE BAH 
HUNTING
'Browning - ‘ Savage 
‘ Remington 
‘ Ithacia 
'Roger 
‘ Winchester 
OUNSMITHING 
SCOPES 
CLOTHING 
BOOTS
La Fiesta...
(Coatlusd from  Page 1) 
■tudtnt, commercial and non- 
com m trcla l a n trlta . Ap­
proximately 100 floats are ex­
pected to participate in the 
parade.
Local non-profit organisation!, 
servloe clubs, and youth groups 
will be responsible for providing 
s variety of '-food and game 
concession booths, to open along 
the midway of the Veteran's 
Memorial Building.
La Fiesta atmosphere w ill be 
most prevalent throughout the 
cultural center of the celebration, 
the Old M ission. Local 
organisations w ill contribute food 
■lands, concessions and arts and 
crafts displays to transfer the 
Mission plaaa into a Fiesta 
market piece. Both the carnival 
and m arket place w ill rem ain  
open throughout the four days of 
La Fiesta.
The town m erchants and 
businesses have assumed the
task of transforming the city into 
a Journey back in tim e. Store 
windows and displays depict San 
Lula Obispo as it  existed  
originally.
To participate in  the spirit of 
La F iesta , everyone is en- 
oouraged to dress in costumes of
the F iesta . Costumes par­
ticu larly w ill be emphasised at 
the costume breakfast Friday 
morning, a t 1:00 in the Madonna 
Inn.
A t that tim e, prises w ill be 
aw arded fo r outstanding 
costum es and window  
decorating.
Transportation throughout the 
Fiesta activities w ill be provided 
for by the famous l t t l  London 
double-decker bus, owned by 
Tropioana Village. Hourly shuttle 
service w ill connect the carnival 
and m arket place.
Traditionally, a portion of the 
Fiesta proceeds are forwarded to 
a selected charity or sim ilar 
organisation. According to Fiesta 
E l Presidents Bob Brown, the 
Board of directors is considering 
the possibility of putting a portion 
of this year's proceeds into a 
special trust fund tor purchase of 
a permanent sits tor La Fiesta.
BUY MUSTANG  
CLASSIFIEDS  
841-4113
Electrical man 
from PG and E 
set for a talk
A seminar speaker for the 
Electric Power Institute w ill 
apeak on campus today a t 11 a.m .
The talk is scheduled to be in 
Science E-17 where it w ill be open 
to the public with refreshments 
being served.
According to D r. Saul Gold­
berg, director of The E lectric  
Pow er In s titu te , "Joseph 0 . 
M eyer, a Planning and Research 
Engineer for Pacific Gas and 
E le c tric , w ill be the guest
T h u riM y , May I f ,  (STI ra ta l
Drama meeting
The Dram a Committee w ill 
hold a reorganisation meeting 
tonight a t I  in room 212 of the 
M usic, Speech and D ram a  
Building.
According to Kris VanDsrW sff, 
president, the committee has 
faded out this past year. At this 
m eeting, singers, actors, dan­
cers, technition, and a ll in­
terested people are welcome to
present their views on how they 
fee l the D ram a C om m ittee  
should be run in the future.
Activities and the possibilities 
of more student musicals w ill be 
discussed. V anD srW sff said , 
"T h e m ain  purpose of th is  
meeting w ill be for students to 
present their views on what kind 
of Dram a Productions they feel 
would best serve Cal Poly."
r U N  L U II TRAVEL BKRVICKBIU A O M . ASIA. A M IG A , O A IIN T , 
USA, A lA N IS , S H IM  TOUR* 
UNTOUAS, STUDY, LOOOINO 
SAIL, ITO
C O M R U T I INFORMATION S 
T IO K IT IN Q  I I A V I C I I  
NO IKTN A COSTS
contact
Sen Luis Travel ' 
437 Marsh 
543-4967
VOLKSWAGEN PEOPLE!
It’i  spring tune-up time. 
During the month of Mey
NC ENGINEERING
offering e free cerburetor 
over haul with eech tune-up. 
Cell 544-4040 or etop 
in et 2121 Sente Barbara St. 
end meke en eppointment 
Fuel injection our ipecielty.
i t
PREMIER MUSIC
Gutters on Hend
M a r t in . . . , ...........00-21
ooo-ie
D -ie
-• D-28
D-35 
D-41 
D -118  
D-3S3
G ibson. .Hummingbird
J-40
B-25
Yam aha...nearly a ll models 
id lo o k  Ai 
M onterey
Orep by an Lee round! 
I l l
3lwdejyk
P H A R M A C Y
OF
University 
tquere
FEATURING
Feet Prescription Service 
Gifts end Sundries 
Friendly Service 
Weekly Specials 
end
Russel Stover Ccndy 
StudentTCheeks Cashed with a SMILE
Fit your end of the rainbow ,
in at . ..
TheFlntWMcs
» , |  tM| mnibMHHj »*tai‘lMS»s r* 
n i  »n t iH ia e * 'a * ,  ama
Humbler *lrl|»c in (lurk nav >, solid Incnuihi -J m j M > i
117 Nit, H riu id w u t. Nunlii M iirla  > Neivuirk M ull. H»n l u M lo t - P ^ ___
Muslin and embroded fashion 
In the C o u r lw t collection. 
Naturals for Weddings, Evenings and 
Fiesta Days.
II7 S * . B rssd w ay, fs e ta  M a rta i
-r
N i l * T h u n d a y  M a r  IT . ' * r * Track hosts CCAA finals
m U  h i* teamatoa Iraval k  
N orthridfa for O k third round of tho round robin CCAA ehnnpknahlp 
piny tb k  Friday and Saturday, carry ta | n 7*1 roeord. 
IIIUUINUIIIIMIIMIHIIMilllllllllHNIIIIHHIIIHIINIIIIHIIIIIMIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIIIIIIHIIIII
TRACK -  CCAA champlonahlpa, today through Saturday, 
now track.
T E N N IS — at CCAA round robin (Anal), Cal S k k  Fullerton, 
today through Saturday.
Top porform ora from  
throughout tho C a lifo rn ia  
Colloglak Athletic Aaaoclation 
w ill gather hero today for tho 
o k rt of tho throe day CCAA trock 
and field champlonohlpo, Tho 
drat event* kick-off at B: 30 on tho 
Muotang'o all-weather oval.
On Thuroday, competition In 
tho 100 mo to ri, long jump, ohot 
put, high jump and 400 motoro 
goto underway. Tho dacathalon 
w ill bo hold for tho flrot tim e aa a 
regular part of tho conference 
program. Tho only other final 
event on Thuroday'o ochedulo 
w ill bo a now event, tho olx-mlla 
run, which w ill bo hold on tho old 
clay track at 10 a.m ,
Frlday'o agenda Include* tho 
la a t  five  event* of the 
docathalerwtho 110 motor high 
hurdlea, dlacuaa, polo vault,- 
Javelin and 1,000 m eter* atartlng 
at 10:10. Flnala In tho hanyner 
throw, ahot put and triple Jump 
are act for 2:00 Friday afkrnoon. 
Alao, trlala w ill bo hold In tho 
m ile, high hurdloa, 440, 100, 000, 
440 Intermedia to hurdlea and 
Semlflnala, If needed, w ill be held 
ekrtln g  a t 2:00.
Champlonahlpa In the final 10 
evento on the 21 event program  
w ill bo decided on Saturday 
morning at 10:10 with tho atart of 
pole vault competition. Running 
evento flnala atart at 11:00.
P re-m eet fa v o rlk a  for the 
Muatanga Include polo vaulter 
Dave Hamer and high Jumper 
Reynaldo Brown. Ham er haa 
vaulted 174 both bidoora and 
outdoora and turned In a 104 
effort laat week at the Woet Coaat 
Relaya.
Brown hopoa to clinch hie fifth  
victory In a row and continue hla 
current hot atreak. He haa leaped 
7 -m  at the Trojan Invitational
THb average Navy Pilot isn’t.
No man who haa maatared the flying 
•kills It takaa to fly and land on a ship 
at aaa can be called an average pilot. And 
the eanaa of accomplishment and satis* 
faction that ha anjoya are alao above 
average. Which Is only right. For the man 
who would go places aa a Naval Aviator 
must pass through the most challenging 
and demanding training program to be 
found anywhere,
From Aviation Officer Candidate 
.School through Flight Training to the day 
hla golden Navy Wings are awarded, he - 
is tested; driven; pushed and tested
again. And for good reason. The Navy 
has learned that without the will to 
succeed, no man can be successful, 
Which brings us to you. Do you have 
what It takes to fly Navy? Talk with your 
local Navy recruiter. Or, call him at
on
The Naval Aviation Information 
Team will ba or Cal Poly San Lula 
Obispo Campua 14-lb  May. Tasting 
for naval air programs w ill ba 
given while team Is on campua.
and than cleared 74 or 7 4  hla 
next three times out. He w ill be 
looking to break the CCAA record 
leap of 7-1V* set In 1084.
Competition may be fierce In 
the m ile where Muatong Nells 
Kahlke joins three other runners 
who have run under laat year's
meet record tim e of 4:08.4.4 • - -
In addition to tho six national
event loadors-ln  the decathlon, 
six m ile, high Jump, p*ie vault! 
100, and the. triple Jum ^- than 
w ill be 24 other athlotea who rank 
In the top five nationally in their 
evento. Thla fact led coach Steva 
Simmon* to predict that "with 
the exception of the hammer 
throw and the 440, the men who 
won CCAA champlonahlpa could 
go on to win NCAA titles."
MVSTMIC CLASSIFIEDS
Announcement*
I IN IO R  PORTRAIT*
D a v* R IT th lt P h . la g r .p h y*4.1.499*
I '. l im  h a u l,  in R IO , I I . i n
“  “  944 0393
R IW ARD va ry g tn t ia u *  l l  v t v  H  i
m« y *u r t l  I t l f t a l  P trd  1 *6  4 tp d  
P ick-up, C a l"  IJ R r? 9 V h y * » i» i . i t y
h i .............K i l l : ,
W .  bu y , 1.11 and  l iu d *  u ta d  i t i e i d t  
nnd  9 9 /  M a n la i ty  944 0 *1 6
In lru m u ru l , a . d  l iu tk  l im i t  lu . c  M uy
WM .n  I  T ra c i J, I * - *  (><> A ll  PO IY U O IN T I A P I 11101*11 Rig,, u p  by M AY 21 C R A N O A ll OYM  Uni I
lu m m if  nn ly , p i . l t  O  K
N i l *  KAR APTI
M aw  m il l in g  lo r tu m m a i R im iiu l , , , „ ,  
14 I V t  l >
H O U II w i i l i  b ii .  b a d ite m  i.m |,|u in  
lu g  y u ir i I I0 O  w ith  U il tum m a i 
Q lr a , i, i,
I a t 2 la in  im n .ln tl A p t n v n llr ih lr 
Junn I A, i , t i t  l i t , in  H nu llh  m n in i 
Hal* OR P iii in  ' i r a i t ig n  944 J09A
For Salt
( AMI'ORI R A lt  
R ill M u y  19, I Oil m. t p  III 
111 W td m e n t N », 36.1 R i  O
MANR M O N iy i
( h u l l ,  ysu r uw n  h s u ii  
I I  y .u  can epum  .  i . u p l .  .1  l io u rt 
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